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THE* ATHENS REPORTEE, J AN. 157,1904\

- "“T;
BB0CKV1LLB PAIR > *•wmm .

epeeser g The annual tasting Of the member* ‘ * x
B of Brook Title Pair held on Wednesday u^,na are a' «

" * tail, was highly wtiafaotorv. The hazardoua to net.
IWKHHHUfW*H auditor1* report showed a net balai.» r healthy action 01 

The village cooncii will meet on on hand of #1.388.77 a remarie J**™**^

—1”3«—• ssÿjs-tzfr'ts ÿsgP* <■■
—Shingle*—8 kinds to aeleot from, presided oyer the meeting. President ^7,** taken ill with v- .....
priœs #1 85 to #3 60 per M. Now is Beecher delisered an encouraging became eo week I co- '
the time to buy—Athens Lumber Yard address, end after the adoption oi SeSSwtoti^H^.

. reports, Mr. R. J. Jelly, on behalf o> tbe Brat bottle 1ft 
»-Dr. S. B Thompson, a veterinary y,e board, presented Secretary Field eon tinned its use, i 
surgeon of thirteen veers experience, „nh a handsome gold locket e..d chain • new women. W)

"has opened an office in Athens, next »or wbick l. m«Aa doe eeknowledg 
door to the Bailie livery. “Lit. The election .rf officer. ...

. pains in tho EÎFarmers! x y

*ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

*-Vm
b1 You may bë one 

v/ho needs glasses
Tf .0. our Optical Depart 

u t can supply you.

y" “ The price of cheese is coming
fc; ' up and will be air ght next sea 

— Keep yotir cows in good

-l

son.
condition Lots of■ We regret to learn that Mr. Plunk 

ett continues very ill.
Mr. Gordon 8 Bather is now a 

resident of Moose Jaw, Alta.
Dominion Parliament has been sum 

moned to meet on Match 10.

|>/

|* Feed: We use no “foke' ' methods. J 
examination will be 8 

f fnlly made and according S 
•m most approved theor- "

> ms taught at the present Jr 
M«s|

TE-
at Athens Grain Warhouse, fMr*. Norris Lnverin, Greenhnsh. is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Lnverin.
Mr. G-. W. Boyce, commercial trav 

•Her, spent 8undav at his home here.
Lagrippe is giving Mr, H W 

Kincaid ■ few days rest at bis home

baby, «he could i 
Stomach, and w 
rllla which enrev

Mi». (Dr.) Lillie mid Miss Maud proceeded with acd rcimlted » follow. :

inaa o. » km T o H if «f àhtife nl»#w 2nd Vice—Elgin Row Iteves the back vu.irw^evening 29th P B mrd of Direïtom-D J Forth. F whole syrtem.
on, Friday evening. 2flth. I. Ritchie, Anson Manhard, Antoine

Meet*. W. Lee and W. Frye Wendllng, J. M. Percival, W H. 
attended the Leeds County Division Comstock, Geo. A. Gilroy, W. J.
8.O.T. held yesterday at Seeley’s Bey, Biseell, Joshua Gilroy.
as delegates from Athene division. , Auditors—J. L Qoinn, G. W. Per-
Mr. Frye wee elected District oival
Conductor. ■ ! Secretary—R. Hi Field
V „ „ , I Treasurer—B Davis

On Tuesday morning a telegram j By eolation it was decided that 
informed the many Athenian blend* next fal| th„ fiir ^,au continue for | 
of Mr. W. Taber, Oarleton Ptaee, that (onr . g**. l2 to 16
his store had been totally destroyed by <■
fire. The tire deetroved several bud 
ness houxes, and the lose will amount
to ##0,000. ^ The peculiar cough which indicate»

With reports of stalled and delayed croup, is usually well known to the 
tram* coming in every dev lately, mothers of eroupy children. No time 
it has been gratifving to note that should be loet in the treatment bf it, and 
the B W. * N. trains have been ran for this purpose no medicine has re 
pretty dose to schedule time. Good ceived more universal approval than 
management in the head office as well Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
aa capable train men and Motion men sale by J. P. Lamb A Son. 
has accomplished this result.

Mr. H. Lewis, accountant in the 
Merchants Bank here, this week 
received notice of his promotion to the 
position ol manager of 
Delta. While regretting his departure, 
business men are pleaxed to learn of 
hie advancement. Mr. Farneri of 
Delta will come here aa accountant.

BRAN., 1SHORTS,
MIDDLINGS.

PROVENDER,
, CORN MEAL,

BARLEY MEAL, 
FLOUR, Ac.

lie quality of frames will 
xaotly as represented— 
I. Gold filled, Alumnico, 
1. etc Prices on appliesVI

i f ?here.
Mr. G. B Ju-ieon is moving 

to the residence of R. D. Judson, Main 
street. \

Miss Bari bas been succeeded in the 
telegraph office by Miss J. Ryan of 
Westport.

There was last week reported to be 
a depth of 30 inches of snow on a level 
in the woods.

Mr. A B. Donovan want to Hart 
ford, Conn, last week to attend a 
convention of insurance men.
- A high wind prevailed all day 
Sunday and during the night the mer
cury took another drop to 10 degrees 
below zero.

The Bible readings given by Mrs 
Gordon in the Metbodi.t church every 
afternoon are being heard with pleasure 
and pi ofit

Owing to the revival service* in the 
Methodist church tbe Sons of Temper 

have postponed their concert until 
the last week of February.

Westport vs. Athens—last Leeds 
County League match—People's Rink, 
Athens, Saturday Jan. 30 at 2 30 p.m. 
Admission. 16c.

The Beporer has pleasure in welcom
ing to citizenship in Athens Mr. T. R 
Moles, who has purchased Mr. H. H. 
Arnold's brick house on Reid street

Mrs Gordon, who is assisting in the 
special services in the Methodist 
church, possesses a pleasing voice and 
accompanies her vocal selections with 
an autobarp.

Last year it cost #4496.92 to run 
the Let ark House of Industry, end 
the Rideau Record objects to an insti 
tution of that kind being termed a 
“poor house.”

We are pleased to announce that. 
Rev. Rural Dean Wright iepiugreesine 
favorably. Mias Wright 'of Ottawa 
and Dr. J. Wright of Plevna have 
been home for the past week.

Over 200 supporters will accompany 
the Weel port team by special train to 
Athens on Saturday next. The special 
will leave Weetport about 12 16 arriv
ing here at 1.30. Game called at 2-80.

A meeting of the Liberals of Rear 
Leeds and Lansdowne will be held at 
Lyndhurst at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 
4, for election of officer*- and transac
tion ol general business.

A post office, to be called Leeds, is to 
be opened just west of the South Lake 
bridge, three miles from Gansnoque, at 
the junction of the roads leading to 
Woodbum and South Lake.
—It pays to grow good fruit. The 
Reporter will exchange choice nursery 
stock for wood of any kind. Stock 
may be selected from catalogue of Stone 
<fc Wellington or E P. Blackford, 
Toronto. Start your orchard this 
spring.

A tea social is to be held at Seeley's 
Bay on the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 2, 
under the auspices of St. Peter’s guild. 
Among the speakers are to be Messrs 
Geo. Tavlor, Vi. P., W. B. Carroll, of 
Gananotjue, and A. E Donovan ol 
Athens.

The excellent results that invariably 
f Alow the use of Lamb’s Horse Pow 
dett are securing for it a wide and 
increasing sal*. Over one thousand 
packages are being put up this week, 
and the firm have orders for nearly 
the whole quantity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Ottawa, 
are conducting evangelistic services in 
the Methodist church every afternoon 
and evening this week. Morning 
prayer-meetings are being held in the 
homes ol members and other means are 
lieing employed to make the interest in 
the services deep and widespread.

Several flashes of lightning were 
obee- ved here on Friday evening. The 
illumination is supiarsed to he due to 
friction caused bv the rap:d retreat of 
our little thaw before the onward rush 
of Jack Frost. Anvwav, Jack has 
since been running the weather to suit 
himself.

The Conservatives of South Leeds 
ai tie ir convention in Delta ou Wed- 
n-«lay last did not name a candidate 
for the D< minion elections. The fact 
that another session of parliament was 
to take place before dissolution was 
held to be sufficient reason for not 
doing so. The convention was ad 
dressed by Messrs. Geo. Taylor, M. P, 
A. E. Donovan. Dr. Preston and Geo 
S Johnston. Mr. Donovan delivered 
the speech of the day and gained many 
friends by "bis forceful elequence. 
Judging from reports, he is likely to be 
the choice of the convention whenever 
it is held.

tlisfaotion assured
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Onr Way 80IENTIFIG AMERICAN,

Book o* Patdtpb eent free. Address

enoe

1,) the branch at

u
(I

T. S. KENDRICK MUNN A CO.,
Sffl Hrwdnnv Mew Vnrfc.

Û A place where good grocer
ies are kept is a good place to 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable and 
easy to believe,- doesn’t it ?

FULFORD BLOCK
This week Dr. D. G. Peat, V. 8., 1 

disposed of his livery business to Mr. 
William Halladay of Junstown, who 
is now in possession. Mr. Halladay 
is an experienced horsemen and has 
the best wishes of bis many friends for 
bis success. Dr. Peat will continue 
to have bis veterinary office in the ; 
livery barn. '

The nomination of Mr. D. Derby-

ONTARIOCROCK VILLE

IRON
BEDS

ë X,

So It 1b

IS We think we can fill your
shire as the liberal standard-bearer in l »”d give you every-
the coming Dominion elections is view-. thing you ask for. 
ed with speeial favor by ont of town . _ ,,

Connoisseur Cluster I able

B..miful, s-mitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron lit d* ire coming into general use. We have 
them, i.ici iy enamelltd, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture Moulding—The finest display 
hown m Athens. Get quotations.

A-i f
fi

i ever,Liberals. His business is so closely 
identified with that of forming and his1 Raisins and all kinds of fruit, 
knowledge of the needs of tbe dairymen 
of his constituency is so thorough that 
he should be able to render valuable 
service to the chief , industry of Brock- 
ville riding.
>

At the residence of the bride's j 
mother, Broekville, on the 14th inet,,
Miss Miriam McConkey and Mr. T. ;
Johnson Frye were united in marriage a%%%VV|
by the Rev. Deal fry Woodcock. Miss .
Ethel Walker played the wedding w 
march, Miss Essie Stacy of Athens was 
bridesmaid. Miss Lola Kendrick was 
flower girl, Mr. W. J. Frye was 
groomsman, and Master Lawrence 
Dales acted as page. About 66 guests 
were present.

1

Don’t fail to come and see 
what we have to offer you.

To fight the battles of this life.
Yon m ed a can ful clever wife ; 
She'll do her part if you’ll supply 
The beet machine that you can buy—

Maîtresse New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.The WHITE Jos. Thompson

See our new Automatic Lift No 27 
White (same as cut) -it's a beauty.

N B — The W hite is the only 
'■machine with ball bearing? through-

R. D. JUDSON & SON
ont G. A. McCLARY

Boch Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle 
Machines

Catalogue and full details for the, 
asking—at the

THE GREAT CHARITY
THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.

It Takes Oars of Every Blok Child la Ontario Who Cannot Afford to Pay 
Pop Treatment.

z
ISLAND CITY MÜSIÇ STORE

I, Prop.
Next Door to McKimm’s Shoe Store 

BROCK VILLK

O. L. RIC1

GROCERIES Your money means mercy to somebody'** 
child.

Your money can cheer some mother’*’ 
heart by saving some mother’s child.

Health and wealth. Yougive wealth ba
the -Hospital, and the Hospital givoe 
health to the children.

The Corporation of the City of To
ronto gives $7,500 I—-----f
a year to the Hospi
tal tfor the main- 1 '
tenance of every 
child, whether from 
city or country.

The citizens of 
Toronto contribute 
about $7,000 a 
year towards the 
mainte nance of 
every patient in the 
Hospital, whether
from city or country —nfi enjoys reading.

Toronto does its share in the good work, 
and the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontario 
have kindly helped the Hospital by insert
ing our appeals. 0

There are two newspaper cots, and boy» 
and girls from the country are placed i* 
the cots founded by the newspaper men.

Look at the pictures of “ before an# 
after.” They tell their own story—surely 
you will help as in this good work.

If your dollar could straighten the feet 
of a little boy or girl with club-feet you 
would gladly give it, and your dollar will 
help to do that.

J[n offering ten dollars in gold as a 
prize for an oratorical contest, Mr, 
A E. Donovan desired that the 
addresses should be as free as possible 
from the recitation features that have 
characterized similar contests in the 
past. His wishes in this matter are to 
be. met, and the orations to be delivered 
by five graduates of tbe Athens Model 
School will be in this respect, at least, 
unique. The date for the contest has 
bren fixed for February 26th. The 
idt*a of givixg the proceeds to the 
La Rose fund is a happy one, as it will 
enable many to contribute to this, 
worthy object who would not otherwise 
have an opportunity of doing so.

The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
is not a local institution—it is Provincial.

The sick 
child from 
any part of 
Ontario 
whose par
ents can not 
afford to 
pay for 
treatment 
has the 
same claim

Only the purest and best kept 
in stock—goods that have been 
tested and approved. This is 
particularly true of our high- 
quality 
Coffees.

Just a few end of the big sale 
bargains in fancy China and 
Glassware, suitable for presents 
or the decoration of your own 
home.

The exceptionally good value 
we offer in Crockery has given 
us a largo trade. See our $6 
dinner sets.

i
Jl

ÜPROTECT 
YOUR SIGHT.
Preeent «training 
•naans future suffer
ing.
We will examine your 
eyes free and recom- 
•nend glasses only If 
absolutely beneficial. 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

low-priced Teas and As

MASSAGE FOB RHEUMATISM.
end the same privileges as the Toronto 
child bom within sight of its walls.

This is the reason that the Trustees ap
peal to the fathers and mothers of On
tario—for as their money goes out to help 
the Hospital so the Hospital's mercy can 
go out to help the children.

This Is the 28th year of the Hospital’s 
life. The story of the years is a wonder
ful one—for in that period 10,000 children 
have been treated, and over 6,000 cured 
and 3,000 improved.

Last year there were 80S boys and girls 
in its beds end oota, and of these 493 were 
cured and 247 improved.

Look at these pictures of club feet—be
fore and after.

IX,

m
GLEN BUELL ANNIVERSARY

The entertainment in connection. 
with the anniversary services of Glen 
Buell Methodist church, held on Mon
day evening, was one of the meet 
successful and enjoyable in the church’s 
history. Oysters were served in 
abundance, and then an 'excellent 
programme was presented under the 
direction o! the Rev. A. H. Visser, 
pastor of George street church, Brock 
ville, who by his wit and humor added „ . , „ _ _
n,u h to the pleasure ot all. IIa™8 ,eaBed ,Mr* T- BemeY8

Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie of Athens was tbe 8t°rtl 1 httY« °Pened UP a 
vocalist of the evening, and her 
nuinbeis were warmly received and 
rapturously encored. Alias Maude f 
Addison gave three recitations, and 
her fine e« cutionary powers met with 
just appreciation and she was encored
on each appearance. " The audience Meals and Lunch served at all 
was responsive as well as appreciative, hours. Oysters in season, 
and the reception accorded the ■■ ■
Athenian entertainers partook of the Groceries, 
nature of an ovation

Mr. D. Derbyshire of Broekville 
and Mr. Jus. Camming of Lyn 
deliyered fine addressee, both of a 
patriotic character, in which informa- ; 
tion end sound advice were pleasantly ! 
mingled;

The whole evening Was most 
delightfully spent by tbe very large 
audience, and all present will long 
bave pleasant memories of this anni 
versary entertainment.

G. A. McCLARY a

/J Wm. Coates & Son,
p Jewelers end Optic*»».

Broekville, Ont.
R U Hungry ? r/J i

U
AFTERBEFORE

Of the 868 patiente 203 came from 216 
places outside of Toronto.

In three years the patients from different 
parts of Ontario, not Toronto, average 250 
—nearly a third of the entire number.

In six years 1,400 outside patients have 
been treated—and for 20 years past they 
will average 100 a year.

The average stay of every patient was 
$4 days, the cost per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two means a small lot of 
money out of your pocket, but it takes a 
big load of misery out of some little life.

The X Ray department gives wonderful 
results. A girl came in with a double 
thumb on one hand. She left with one 
thumb—a perfect hand.

See what the hand of the Surgeon doer 
for the crippled children of Ontario.

RESTAURANTWANTED AFTERBEFORE
Take off the handicap of deformity— 

jrivc all children a fair start in the race of 
life.

AND

LUNCH ROOM Twenty-three children who came in with 
club-feet were sent home perfect cures last 
year. There are as many more in thr 
>1 >spital to-day awaiting treatment.By the Kingston Business 

College, Limited
A number ol young men and 

women to prepare for good 
positi- ns Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 

- months.
Write for full intormation.

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal

ifcüÊ jyTobacco.
Cigars,

Confectionery,
Bread,

Ii

331 IffiCakes, BEFORE
If you know of a sick child—the clu 

nt’s name t*

AFTERand Buns\
I handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn floor. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage,

foot boy or girl—send*hie pare 
the Hospital.

Please send your contributions to J. 
Ross Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas#
Davitlwm. Sec;/Trea*. of the Hospital foe 
Sick Children*.College Street, Toronto.

AFTER
Money kept from the Hospital is morcy 

bent from tbe children.

BEFORED. Wiltse
ATHKN8.

/
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R. D. Judson & Son
Undertakers and Embalmers
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